
82ND GZXCRAL ASSZ:BLY

REGBLA/ sBsslo:

Karc: 3, 1982

PRESIDING OFPICER: (5Z:àTOR D0K:E%âiD)

':e Nour of il4lve having arriveGy tbe Smnate gill please

come to orGer. xill t:e gaests ia our galleries please rise.

Prayer by Eeveread'Robert D. Plorence of Lakeside Christian

Chqrch.

ZEYZREXD ROBCRT D. FLOREXCEI

(Prarer givel by Eeverend floreace)

PRESIDIXG O'FICCQI (G2:â1OR 2OXKS7âID)

Reading of the Journal.

SECE:TARIZ

keinesiaye January 13the 1982.

PRCSIDIXG OFPICER> (SENATOR 9OXNZ9àLD)

senator Jo:nsw

S2xà10R J0n@5:

TNank yoa, 'r. President. I move tbat the Joqrnal jqst

read by the secretary be approved. ualess some Senator :as

additions or corrections to ofïer.

PQ:SIDIXG OEEICER: (SENàTOR DONKEQALD)

Tou've Nearë the motion. Those in favor.w.all those in

' favor indicate by saying lye. Tbose opposed. Tàe àyes Eave

itz sokion carries. 'essage from tke Gogernor.

5EC/2Tà2Yz

A dessage fro? the Governor b; John Qashbqrny Director of

tegislative àffairs.

:r. Presideat T:e Governor directs xe to Iay

before the Senate the follaging message.
'

ble aqabérs of the senate. the 82n4To t:e Hoaora

General àsseïblyy I haFe nomiaated and appointed the foliogv

ing aamed persons to tNe ofiices enamerated belov aad

respectfnlly ask concqrrence in an4 confirmation of these

appoiatments by your Ronorable Body.

PRESIDISG O'FICER: (SZXATOR DONA;WALD)

Cxecative âppointments. Just a zoœent. Senator

Vadalabeue, for wàat pqrpose do rou arise?
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SE<ATOE VàDAtâBEKCI

ses: in regar4 to tàe message tbat vas just read by tâe

Secretary of tàe Senate. In compliance wità Senate Rule 7C, I

the Coamittee oa Execulive âppointmentsg Veterans Affairs aad

âdministration gill con4ider the appointxents of the Governdr

coatained in his Hessage of :arc: 324, 1982 iamediatelx lfter

t:e session kodaye Karc: 3. 1982 in xooa 212.

PM SIDING O'FICER : (S ENâTO: DO: NEëH D)

Iou:ve hear; t:e aotioa. Tbose in favor iadlcate by

ù d '*e âyes kave it. 'otiol car-saying àre. Th se oppose .

ries. nesolqtions.

SZCRXTARTZ : .

The following resolutions ate eith/r coûgratulatory or ' .

coœmeadatory.

Senate Resoiqtion q0û offered b; Senator Bruce.

senate Eesoldtios 4Q1.by Senator Lemke.

Senate Resolation 402 by Senator temàe.

senate Resolation %03 by Senator ëaish.

Senate zesolution 404. Senator Collins..

Seaate aesolatioa %05 by senator Savickas and a1l .z Sena-

kors.

Senate qesolution %06 by Senators Na'sby Geo-Karisy Rocky

Savickase Carroll and a1l Senators.

Seaate zesolqtioa *07. Senator Bêrning.

Senate Resolqtioa 408. Senator Beraing.

Senate Resolœtlon 409 5y Senator 3erniag. '

Senate Resolœtion 410 by Senator Berping.

Senate Resolqtion qlle Senator Geo-Karis.

senate Eesolqtion %12 by Senator zgaa. '

senate Eesoiution %11 by seaator Cgan. .

Senate zesolqtion q1% br Senator Cgan.

Senate Eesolution %15 is a deat: resolakion offered by

Senator Berning and all mezbers.

Seaate Aesoiatioa %16 is a ieath resolution offere; br
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Senators Nash. D'àrco. carrolle Rocky. Savickas and all 1ea-

èZEGIDI'G OFFICERZ (SZNATOR DO:NCQàLD) I

Consent Calendar. Eesolqtions.

S'CRC;àRYI

Senate Resolqtion %17 ls a deatk resolqtion ofïered by

Senator Bermaa. Xeats and all Senators.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEQ: (SENATOR 90:X:%lâD)

Consent calendar. seaator Geo-Karis, for vNat pqrpose Go

you arise?

SC:àQO2 GZO-KARIS:

''r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the Senatee on

a point of personal privilege. I goul; like Fery wuch lf I '

2a.y> . e. . . ' .
' PRESIDING QFFICZRI (àC:àTQR DOXXBMALD)

' State yoar poiat.

SCXâTOR GZO-KâRIS:

. . .introduce H. Jaaes giednere one of my constituents

from Zione Illiaois vho...gho's tâe sales represehtative of

2. Squibbse..squibbs an4 Soas. Iac- , ânG Nees rigât qp in tbe

upper balcoay. I'G kike to velcomez..

PZCSIDI'G OFPICSZ: . (SCXâTOR DO:XEVALD)

Please rise and be recognized. Resoluèion.

SCCRZTâRTI

' (xachine cut-offl...Resolqkion %18 offered by Senator

Geo-Karis. j
pazszolxG oeelcca: (szxâToa DoNxzkà=D)

Cxecqtige Cozzittee. Por vhat purpose does Senata4 Egan

arise?

SENATOR ZGAXI
1

Thaak youy Kr. PresiGent anâ nembers of the senate. The

last time we zete :r. Presidente. tàere *as a.--an accqmaia-

tioa of Iesolutions oa tàe Seçretaryês Desky and I referred

this resolution, vhic: is principally congratulatory, to the
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zxecntive just to avoid the-wwtke confasioa of t*e lolent. I
i

Nave coaferre; with t*e leaier on tNe :epnblican side and it '

is agreeâ that to 1et thàs out of coazittee vould do ao har/

or injastice to the system. I woul; loge to discharge tàe

ixecutive Coœxittee froa deliberation on senate Resolution

394 and ask that it be passed at tàis time by the Body.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZE: (SCXATOZ DOX#FIALD) '

Is tàere discussioa? Nàe qqestion is, sNAll Senator

Egah's motion be adoptqd.. Those in favor iailcate br saying

àye.. 'hose opposed. T5e Ayes hage it. àotion carries.

Senator Cgal.

SZXATOR :Gà<:

xov I voald aoge for its passage or put on tàe Consent

Calendar so it vill bè passed today.

PEZSInIXG OF'ICERZ (SEXàIOR 90:XC%àLD)

Coâsenk Calendal. Seaate Bil1...

SECEETARTZ

Senate 3il1 1307 introdqced br Senator Collins.

(Sêcretar; reads title of bill)

Seaate 3il1 1308 br Genatoç D'Arco.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

senate Bill 1309 by Senator Thoaas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate sill 1310 by Senator D'ârco. .

(Sêcretary reads title of bill). '

Senate Biil 1311 br Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill) .

Senate 9ilA 1312 iatrodqced by Senators Hall and Kelt.

(Seczetary reais title of bill)

Seaatë Sill 1313 by Senators Demuzio and Jo:ns.

lsecretary reads tltle of bill) I
senate Bill 1314 by Senator Kaitland.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate :111 1315 by the saae sponsor.
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(secretary reads title of 5il1)

Senate Bill 1316 by Senakor Thomas..

(Secretary reads title of $iIl)'

Eenate 8i11 1317 iy...introduce; by Geaators negnan aR;

Jerémiâh Joyce.

(secretary reads kitle of b1l1)

Senake :ill 1318 sy...introduced by Senator Berning.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

Senate 3ill 1312 br...offerad br-..introduced by Senator

Netse:.

(Jecretary reads title of bill)

senate Biil 132G by tNe same spoasor.

(Secpetary reais kitle of bill)

Senate 5ill 1321 by *he sa/e sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

Senate 3ill 1322.b: the same spopsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

senatm Biii 1323 introduce; by iehators xask.. Carroll and
D'ârco.

(Secretazy ceads kikle of bill)

Seaate Bill 132% by Senator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

Senate Bill 1325 by Senator 'arovitz an; Rock.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

Senate 5ill 1326 lntroduced br deaator Johns.

(secrétary reads title of bill)

Sehate Bill 1328 iatroGuce; by Senator Johns.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senàte Bill 1329 by the sane sp4asor.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

senate Bili 1330 by senator Rocx.

(secretarr reads tltle of biol)

senate Bill 1331 by senators Doanevald and nock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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Senate bill 1332 by Senator Carroll.

(Secretary zeads title of bill) i
senate Bill 1333 by Senator Egan.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tâe bills. I
. !

PRCSIDING OFPICCRI. (SZXATOP DOWNZ@ALD)

Bules. 'essage fro? the Eouse.

S:CZBTàAYZ

â dessage fro? the :oqse by :r. Zeone, Clerk.

:r. Presideat - I am directed to. infora the Seaate

tka.t tâe noqse of Qepresentakives has adopted the folioving

Joint aesolution. in tàe adoption oï vhic: I am instructed to -

ask the concurrence of the sena#e, to-wit:

. ,' aouse Joint aesolqtion 6T.

(Secretarr reads EJE :o. 67) -

PEESIDIXG OFFICE:Z (S;NàT0: D0:'E@âIn)

:âe members oR the left are soqnding like the members oa ,

t:e rigât of me. Senator zock.

si%âroR ROC::

Tàank yoq: :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate.. If I could Nave your attentioa. @e are runniag ' a

fev ainqtes behinde but I vould move the suspensioa of the

rules anQ t:e ipmediate coaslderation and adoption of House

Joint Eesolutioa 67. It calls for t:e Senate to repail to

thq.nouse at àhe Nour of tvelve-thirty for the purpose of

heariag tâe Governor's Budget lddress. Ia that respecte I

ld like to alert tàe following members tNat they j'xou
1are...haFe been desigaated as t:e Escork cozaiktee for the

Governor: senators scàaffer. Becker, Vadalabeaee dalo and '

Jobas. lnd they gi1l meet tàe Goveraor at the House Càa/ber '

ëoqr. às you are probabl; avaree Senator Vadalabene bas

scheduled aa execative Appointmenta keeting àxmediately

folloving the Governor's Bqdgpt âd4ress.. Soe after we adopt

Eouse Joint qesolution 67, I voql; as: tAe zembership to
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please ia/ediately repai: to the Hoase and Me vill reconvene

in khe Senate. Qe vill reconvene. Qe do Nave some business i

to transact. @e vill reconvene at the âoqr of tvo-tNirty.

5o, :r. . Presideaty Q goqld move tke suspeasioa of the rules

' anG t:e ipmediake coasàderation and adoptiön of Eoqse Joiat

aesolution 67y and then fqrther move that ve stand in recess

' antil tNe hour of 2:30.p... tooay.

PQZSIDIXG O#eIC2S1 (SZNâTOR DO@NE#AZD) . ,

Ioqeve heard 1he Motion. Those in favor of the suspen- '

sioa of t:e rules tndicate by saying âye. 'hose opposedk

TNe àyes have ik. :he rules are saspeade; for the consider-

ation of the lain motion. Tàose in favor of the motion indi-
' 

ààose opposed xay. 1ke âyes Kave it.cate br saying &ye.

'otiou carcies. T:e Seaate stanGs ia recess qntil t:e hoqr

of tgo-tbirtz.

S:NàTOQ 7àDâ1lBZNE:

ïesy to tâe me/bers of the--./ay I havê yoqr atlentione

' please. To the members öf tNe Colmkttee oa Execûtive

hppointments. if I anierstan; the President Rockls message to

you just a fev aiaates ago, he :as iadicated khat rigut after

t:e Goveraor#a 'easage ve will àave our Meetiag on :xecutive

lppointMents and âdministration and tàen get back here at
' tvo-thirtr. . Soe rigât after tàe Governor's Kessagee you

' skoqld get ilto Rool 212. QeAll bave onr aeeting an; get it
:

over vith.

. RzcEss

. â'TZZ ZCCESS

PRXSIDZXTI

Tàe Noœr of two-tEirty having arrileie tàe Senate w111

cole to orâêr. Ritk leave of the 3ody ge#ll go to the order

of Resolatioas. Resolatioas. ïr. Secretary..

SZCZETAXI:

Senate Resolution %19 qffered by Senator Lemke and it's

coagratulatory.
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PREGIDCKT:

conseRt Caleadar.

SZCZZTAAXZ .

Senate Rdsolution 420 offered by Senator Johns. 1

àad, Senate Eesolation q21 offered bz Genator Johns.

Senate :esolqtion %22 offered by Senatqr Keats.

PR:GIDCNTI

executile Coœmittee. Resolutioas.

SECRETAZYI

Senate Jùint'zesolation 69 offered by Senator Gitz.

PZZSIDZNT: '

Cxecative. 'ntroduction of bills.

SECEZTAZY: '

Senate Bill 1334 offere; ây seaakor zgaa. '

(Secretary ceaGs tikle of bitll

Seaate 3111 1335 offére; by Senator Davidson..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1336, senator Keats and KaroFitz.

(secietary reads title of bill)

Senate 3i11 1337 by seaator Xaitlani.

(Secret'ary reads ti:le of bili) '

Senate 3il1 1338 by Seaator Bgan.

' (Secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate 3ill 1339...:y tàe same spohaor.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

senate Bi11 1340 by t:e same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bilz)

Seaate :i1l 1341 :y' tâe sale lponsor.

(SectetAry read, title of bili)

Senate 3i11 1342 by khe same sponsor.

(Secretar; reais title of bill) I

1st readiag of the biols.

PRZSIZIXG O'PICERZ' (SCNATQR SE7CE)

Rules Coœmitteeu Is tâere leave to go to tâe order of
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Resolution Consent Calendar? teave is granteG. Rr Golqtioa

Coasent Calendar. nave any senators poste; objectionse :r.

Secretaryy ko any resolatioa upoa the Calendar'

S:CACTART:

xo objectioas.

PZESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SE4àTOR BZUCC)

Eavidg ao objectionse Senator Degnan . œoves tbat the

Seaate Go adopt t:e Resolqtion Consent calendar. Oa tNe

âotioa to adopte a11 in favor say àye. Oppossd Nay. TNe

àyes .kave it. Eesolqtions on that CalenGar are deemed

a4opted. For vhat pûrpose âoes senator Leœke ariae?

SEXAIOE LZKKEZ'

1...1 youl; jqst..-a point of personal privilei'a Some

time ago ge passe; t:e bill in the Senate ret ygnizing
-  Casài/iqr Palaski Day as the first 'onday of 'aruh. :is

birthday is...:9 gas born on darc: 4::. I think as ke should

take officiai knovleâge of this--.this important day to t:e

zolàsh cbemunity. I Moqld ask everybody ko realize khat tàis

ls a patriot tàat saved Rasàington fro. defeat br t:e

British. If it wasn't for Niz. tNere'd be no gnited States.

PR:SISIXG OPPICEaZ (SEXâTO: BRUCE)

Alrigàt. Senator Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene moves

that t:e Senate.-.yes. Is there leave to go to the Order of

Colaittee Reports? Co**ittee Qeports: dr-,secretary.

SECRETARYZ
';

seaator Vadalabeney Câair/an of tàe Commitkee on ixeca-

tive Appointaeats, Veterans Affairs and ldminlstration to

vhicà vas referred t:e Governores dessaqe of Jaaùary 13t:e

1982 an; rebruarr 26*::. 1982. reports the same sack wità the

recoamendation ' that the Senate alvise aa4 cooseat to tAe

folloviag appoinkaents.

PRESIDI/G OFPICERI (SENATO: BRUCE)

senator Vadalabene.

SZNàTOR #ànALâ5Z#E:
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Yese t:aak you. 5r. Presiient'and œelbers of the Seaate.,

I move tkat tNe senate resolve itseif into Hxecutive Session

for tbe pnrpose of actinq on tàe GbFernor's appoint*ents set

fort: in the Governar's Messages of January 13tb and eebruary

26th, 1982.

P'dSIDING OEPICZE: (SZXATOZ BR;C2)

rouRve Neard tàe motion. Discussion? âl1 in favor say

âre.. opposed Nay. The lye; haFe it. The Senate i: in

LExecqti/e Session. Senator Vadalabene.

SEXATGR VADALI3ZNE:

Yes. tâank you: :r. President aad members of tàe senate.

'ith respect to the Governor's Messages of January 13tN and

eebruary 26::. 1982, I wi1l read tàe unsalarie; appointments

tovvhic: tàe Comzittee on executive Appoiataents. Teteran

Affairs an4 àdministration Com/ittee reco/aends tâak tNe

Seaate do advise and consent. ànd after reading those

appointzents: intend to as: leave to coasider a1i of t:e

qnsalaried appointxents on oae roll call. qnless any Sanakor

àas objectioa to aay particular appoiatment.

PRCSIDIXG OFPICER: (SESITOE BE;C:)

Is there ob3ection to the proceiare as outlined by sena-

tor Vadalabene? Hearing noney that giil be the procedare.

SZXAQOR VADALABENEZ

Thank rou. :r. President.

To be a aember of tNe Childre: aad 'amily Services âdvi-

sorr Councii for a term elpiring January 21,. 1985, Sàirley

selke of Peoria.

'o be a *embers of the Xaskaskia Regipnal Port nistrict

Board for a term expiring Jqae 30. 1984: R. Kent iiscàer of'

Colnmbia aad :ickard L. Guebert of 'odoc.

ând to be a aember of t:e Joliet Regional Port gistrict

Board for a term expiring June 1. 1987. :. Cdvard Rarbeck of

shorevood.

àxd to be œeœbers of the Com/isslon for Cconozic Develop-
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leht for a terx expiring Jnne 30th. 1983, Milliaœ n.. Qice of

Câaapaign an; David L. Diana of nrbana.

To be melbers of t:e Illinois Scholarship Coamisgion for

a term expiring Jqne 30e 1987. navid ilsenman of Chanpaigne

ceorge stevens o: make eocest an: Lois. sazzuca oz voqdale.

AaG to bq ae lbers of t*e Induztrial Developœentnàqthority

for a terz ezpiriag January 17. 1983. TNoKas Harrington of

Càampaigne. Eicàard Shanahan of Chicago . Craig Duchosaois of

'lossmore and Frank CoasidiRe of Ckicago.

To be Public àdlinistratore Guardian ô Conservator of

Adams county for a kerm expirias Decekbqr 2n4. 1984. gilliam

O..qsayse Jr. of Qnincy. .

- ând to be œeabers of tâe Illlnols Coal Aesearcà Board for

a tera expiring July 1y 1983, Porter J. QoœeiGorff of

Decatare Liaia Dqtcher of Carboadale and John J. Banovic of

tit/:ïield.

ând to be a lember of the IlliRoia Coal Researcà Board'

for a tera expiriag July le. 1985. gilbur 9. Dodge of Peoria.

lnd to be a œember of tàe Hetropolitan Paiz 8 Exposition

Boar; for a tern expiring ;ay 31st@ 1986e nerbert A. stade of

Oakbrook.

ând to be œembers of tâe Illinois Commanity College 3oard

for a terœ expiriag June 30, 1987, Eabert Sechler of Eockford

and Rosezary Ziska of kheaton.

:r. rresident and. œelbers of.tNe Senate. Eaving Eead the

qnsalarie; appointments, I nov Seek leave to coasider these

appoiatœeats on one roli call, anless soke senator has osjec- '

tion to a specific appointaeat.

PEESIDIXG' O'YICEEZ (SZNKTDR 5R2C2)

Is tàere leagez Leave is granted. Senator Vadalabene.

SEIATOE VADALASZNCZ

Yes, :r. Presidenty. vill rou pat tàe qaestion as required

by our rules.

PRESIDIXG OPSICERI (SZXATQR 3RUCB)
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TNe qqeskion is. does kNe seaate aivise anG consent ko

tâe noninations just œade. Those in favor vote àye. 'Nose

opposed Fote Xay.. 'he Foting is open. Have all Foted vho I

vish? aave all Foted *:o visâ? Take t:e record. On that

qqestion, the àyes are 48y t:e Nays are nonee none Votiag

Preseat. à Qajority of Senators electe; concnrring by rec6r;

Fotey.the Senate does adgise and consent to the noalnatioas

just zade. Senator vadalabene.

SE#àTOE VàDALABEXZI

Xes, thank youe hr. President an; members of ::e senate.
. . I

With respect to tNe Governor's iessages of Jahaary 13th aqG l
I

eebruar; 26:*. 1982. I will read the names of the salaried

zppointlents to vhlc: tbe co*mittee oa Executive zppoint-

meats, Veterans àffairs aaG âdministrakion recommends tâat

cNe Senate do aGvise aad consent. AaG' after reading t:e .

appointmeatse I intead to ask leave to consider al1 of .the

salaried appointments on one roll calle anless any senator

:as objection to any partic alar appointœent.

PRZSIDIXG 0FeIC;2: (SC:ATOR 5:JCC) '

ïou#ve hear4 :ke procedqre as oqtlihed by Seaatar

Vadalabene.. Ie tkere objectionz Reariag nonee tNat will be ''

the proce4ure. Senator Va4alabene.
' 

SZKATOR YADALABENAZ

To be Director of t:e Department of Labor for a terz

expiriag January 17e 1983, E. âllea Beraardi of spriaqfield.
;

To be a ze*ber of tàe Prisoher Revie? Board for a tera

expiring January 17, 1983, Corzine C. Pranklia qf

Jerseyville.
' To be a zelber of tàe Prisoner Reviev Board for a tqra

expiriag Jaauary 19e 1987, gilliaœ â. Redmond of 3ensen/ille.

ând to be Director of tàm Departzent'of Energr & gatural

Hesaurces for a teru expiriag Januarr 17e 1983. dichaei 5. J

Witte of Tallûla. ,

ànd to be Director of the Departnent of Financial Insti-
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tutions for a

eryzei

ând to be kàe Director of

Comaunity Affairs

B. Fox of springfield.

ân; dr. Presldent and mezbers of the senatey àaving read

tera expiriag Janaary 17. 1983, dichael :.

of soœt: Holland.

Depértœent of Commerce and

for a tera expiriag Jaanary 17. 1983. Peter

the salaried appointaents. I aov seek leaFe to consider tàese

appointœents on one roll calle unless sole Senator has objec-

tion ko a specific appdiatzent.

PRESIDIXG OYFICCEI (SZXATQR BRBCZ)

Toaeve àear; t:e question by senator ëadalabene. Is

there objectioa? dearing nonee that gould be t:e procedqre.

senator Vadalabene.

SR:à'OQ VànâLâBC:::

Iesy hr. Presidente will vroa #qt the question as required

by our rules.

PZCSIDIXG OPFICERZ (SEXATO: BRDCE)

The qaestion is: does the selate adgise and consent to

t*e noaiaatioâs just made. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those oppose; will vote Nay. Tke votiag is opea.

vote; vho Bish? Rave allzfoted gho vish? Take tàe reeord.

gave ail

0a that qaeskion'. tbe àyes are 41. the. Nays are none. aone

Voting Present. A œajoriky of Senators electeG coacqrring by

record vote. kàe seaate does advlse aa4 consent to khe aom-

iaations just Mqde. senator Tadaiabene.

SEXàTOR VADAL*BEXE:

Yes: thaak yoae 'r. President.

Senate arise froa Elëcqtivm Session.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERZ: (5CNâTOR 'B2;CC)

I nov move that t:e

rou''ve heard tàe lotion. niscussionz. àll ia favor say

Aye. Opposed #ay.. Tàe âyes àave ik. The Szaate doex ariae

fro? Executive Seasioa. Thant you, Senator VaGalabene. For

vNat' pqrpose Goes Senator Boc: arise?

SESATO: RoCE:
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Thank' youy :r. Preaidenk and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Eenake. On a point of personal priFilege. Seated &a t:e

..gallery, and before he leaves: I gould like everyone to for-

œally acànovledge the former Speaker of the aousee nov eajoy-

ing retlrezent, whoz ve have jqst cpnfirned as a *ember of

- the Prisoner aegiev Board. I comzend tàe Governor pqblically

for this appoiatment.

PRESIDING O'FICZR: (SE5âTOà BRBCS)

Speaker Qedaonëe you are alvals gelcome here. ('achine

cut-offl...Dagson on the 'loor? Senator Dawsone ve have a

motion, are yoq prepared to go to that? Is there leave to go

*to t:e Order of ïotions ia Qriting? 'otions in writiag.

Senator Davson is recognized.--dr. Secretarye reai the œotion

first.

SECZETARYZ

sgtion ia vritlng. I move thak Senate Bill 734 be d1s-

charged from the senate Coœaittee OR Local Gogernxent and be

placed on tNe Calendar on the order af 3rd reading. Signede

Sehatoc Davson.

PRESIDING 0f#IC:E: (SENâTOR B:;CE)

senator Davson is recogaized.

SExAToR DA%SON:

:r. President. I ask leave for tàis bill to be taken from

comzittee because of the qrgency of it for k:e Chicago

Regionai Port District.

PRESIDIXG O'TICSR: (SEHâTOR 3RUcE)

Tàe aotion is to discharge...the lotion is to diacharge

t:e bill froœ the Comœittee op Local Governlent. It was on

the Order of 3rd reading. vas couuitted to cozmittee. and

tNat woulG be ko Gischarge it and Nave tt place; on tàe Order

of 2ad readiag, Senator Dausoaz Back on the Order of 3rd

reading..

SEJATOR DâwsoNz

Re Nave aa amendment that ve have to put on itf so...I
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i

PRCSIDIXG O'PICZZZ (SE:âTOE BRRCE)

âlright, #e#ll PqA it back oû t*e Order of 3rG reading.

TNe xotion is to-..to GiscNarge it froâ fqrtkqr consiGelatioa

it lace; oa t'he orGer o:' 3râby :Ne comaittee ald Ndke p

reading. Sehate Bill 734., Qa the mdtion. Giscusaionz àll

in faior say àye. Oppose; xay. T:e Ayes have it.. The b&l1

is oa the Grdef of .3rG reaGihg. Seaator Dawson is recog-

nized. Senator Davson moves tbat tNe..wasks leave of t*e

Senate to return Senate Bill 73% to the Orâer of 2nd reading

for the pqrpose of an ameniment.. Is there leave? teave às

grankeo. âre tNere amendxentsl dr. Secretary?

SECEZTABI :

âœenâment :o. 2 off/red by Senator Dawson.

PRZSQDI:G O'#ICZR: (SZXATO: BR7CZ)

senato: Dawson is recognized.

SZXà'OR DA@SO::

'r. Presideat. what tâe a/endwenk Gùese at t:e present

ti*ey tàe var t:e lav is gritten, it forces tâe aeqioaaA zort

Diskrict to kave tvo different stevedoring operators operate

on tàat dock. ât present tlxe. t:e last...tue one operator

last year onl#' Ea; three ships there all rear. ân4 at khis

jpresent qpcoming rear e does aok intend to qse it at alle

an; i: iz sitting tàere collecting no rent. A>b ve àave
other operators vho vould like to reat that piece of property

and kry to do sometûing vith it.. so ve'd like to '/xciud, tàe

reqqirements ko àave two operators at a lpecifit nuzber of

feet op the dock. àrd .ve'd like to tarn tàat autàority over

to the Càicago Regional Port District Boar; for them to

deslgnate how manr operators that tàey coùld havl at that

facility. I ask for a favorable roll caAl.

PREGIDI'G OFFICXR: (SBXATSR B:7CE)

The motioa is to adopt the a*endïent. Is there Giscus-

aionz seaator Pàilip.

sENà'OR PEILIP:

t
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Tàank youe :r. President a*4 LaGies ahd Gentlemeh of the

seaate. *1 don't tkink ve ha; any agree/ent to Fote oa tàis

azendkent today. ke have a. single copy of the amendment. It

voqld seeï to me ggod #ractice to haFe it reprodqce; and
passed out to tàe Iemhersâlpg tNe entlre lembershipe antil #e

vote on it.

PZESIDI'G OFPICCRZ (5X'âT02 5X7CZ)

Senator naxsol-

S:Kà'O: Dâ%SO%:

Mr. Presidenty I1m handling tàis bill because I had one
' 

it set vhereverof tNe previoas bllls. ân4 I coul; leav,

tker vant it. becaqse it vas given to xe by tàe Governor's '

people. 5o. ve:ll let ik sit on 2nd readiag if that's wNat

ther want.

P:ESIDIKG 0f#IC%a: (SisàTOE 3RBC2)

senator 2:&lip.

S:Nâ'O: PHILI#:

Teahy fine. I guess I Eave no agreewent.-.no disagree-

ment vità tàat. If you vant. pu+ t:e amendœent one leave it '

on 2nd readinge fine.

PR:SIDING OFPICERZ (SEBâTOZ SZUC')

Coqlâo..coal; ve moFe ite for.the Secretary's parposes.

move it back to 3rd With tàe understanding of tàe sponsor

that he von't move it until :e converses wit: you and you

coald break ik back to 2nd. âlright. dotion is to adopt the

amendœent. On tàe aotion to adoptg furtber discussioa' àl1

in favor say àye. Gpposed Ray. T:e àyes *ave it. à*endaent

:0.. . .

SECRLFTIRIZ

2.

PAESIDING 0FPIC221 (SEXITOX B2;C2)

. . .2 is adopted. Fqrtàer aaendments?

S2cRETâaY:

No further aueldweats.
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P:CSInING O'FICEH: (SEHATOR BROCZ)

3rd reading., Geaator Dawsony you vill bring this back ia

caae tâere ia other..-further amendlents.

S;xàTO2 DAg:O::

Tàat is correct. @hatever tàey kaakz

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SE#àTOR BRVCZ)

Okay. TNank you, Seaator' Dawson. Senator Jorcee you

Nave a aotiol. Seaator Jerame Joyce.

SEXITOE JEEO'Z JOTCEZ

Tes, :r. Presidente thahà you. move that t:e Senate

Comzittee on âg, CoRservation and Energy be dischacged ïroa

fart:er consideration of Senate Bill 1259 and tbak the bill

be placed on tNe Or4er of 2nG reading.

PRZSIDISG OFTICC:; (SC:ATOR BROCE)

âlright. The motion is to discâarge senate Bili 1259

froa the Committee on qgriculture and àave it placed on tàe

Gr4er of 2pG reaGing. Is there discnssion of that *otion?

Senator Grotberg.

5CXàTO2 GROT3ZXGZ

Tese I tàink ve goqld like an explanation of gàat it'a

alQ aboqt fro. Senator Joyce.

PRESIDIXG OPTICCR: (SCNàTGR 'RGCC)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOR J2ROx; JOTCC:

Tes. t:ank' you. dr. President. res. This is...vhat thia

ise is it is tbe approval o: tb@...1t requires the General

Assexbly approval of interstate compacts for âandling of

nuclear vasre. vhat.-.vNat tàis--.all tàat I#a askiag is

that tuis be Moved' ào 2nd reading. 1he Departœeak

of...âllinois Department of Nuclear safety is involved

in.-.ia compact-..arrangiag compacts nov vith other. states

regardiag a site and' vhether or not.-.vho is going to be the

Nost state for nuclear va,ste. I doa't tkink .ge have any

problez vit: tNe...tàe Departaent of Huciear Safety. but
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voald just like qs to be on record.o-to Nave tkez knog tNat

ve Go vant to .àaFe a say ia tàis. an4 that, you kaov. ve vant

tovbe on record a: saytnq tsat t:e General âssembty ssould be ,

i lved 'nT0 .
i

PEZSIDING OYFICEBI (SCXâTOA BRBCZ) .
' 

jsenator Phàlip.

SZAATOB PEILIP: '

Thank youg :r. President. There hadn't beea any previous
. q

discqssion about this at alle Senator Joyce. Me are :aving a

Rules Co/mittee Keetiag on the 23rG at 41 a.*. 'à vould sug-

gest we pull it oat 'of tbe record and discqss tàis then. It

is kind of a controversial sqbject at this point. '

' PRCSIDING OFPICER: (SEKàTOQ BRUCZ)
' Senator Joyce.

SZNàTOZ JEROS: JOTCEI '

' Tesy the rules. àave beea gaived on these bills. seaatork

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (5CNàTOX BRBCZ)

Senator Eock..

SEXACOR EOCK:

Xesé tbank yaue dr. President aad Ladies and Gentleaen of

t:e Senate. This is a series of bills spoasored by Senator

Joyce and ayself with respect to the-.othe General Asaeœbly

' kaviag solet:ing to say abovt-vaste' sites. ànd I tNink itls

a good ideav frankiy. that ve œove these bills.

They.--tbey%Fe aiready been heard in comaittee. ànd to œove

tke. out onto tNe CalenGar to sho* Director Gustafson an; :&s
' 

depàrtweat khat ve. io facte are serious aboqt vaating the

General âssemblyw on a bi-partisan basis: to Nage somefhing
' to say about if there is qoinq to be a site in the State of7
'J' .

Illinoise onee wàere it is to be if. it's to be at azl. ànG

tàatss tke only puTpose for tNis Motiony aad I vkoleàeartedly

concur. ke oagàt to get tàeœ out on tNe Caleadar. dy under-

standing is. that tàere ie spme movement in tà'is respect

already. Zven tkough the direckor àa4 been fally apprisedy
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aaG ia fact, testifie; vith respect to tâese bills. that Ee

is ploving a:ead absent any iapat froœ t:e General àssembly.

I don't tkiak ve oaght lo afford :i> tkat opportanity. Aad I 1

tâink br virtuq of aoveaent of tàese billa out onto the I
Caleniare per:aps itell slov things dovn until ve can àave a

chance to fiad oqt vbat's going on.

PEESIDING OFTICEQ: (SZNATOZ BRDCE) .

Senator P:ilip.

SEXATOE PBILIPZ

gelle tNank you, :r. President aad tpdies and Gentlemen

of tâe Senate. âs you knovy normally ve discuss tàese tàings

before they become before tàe Body. I had nr indication

about this wh#tsoever. I Aave Re/sers on tàis side that

voal; lkke ko Go soœe.of tàe same trpe of things thak rou're

suggesting Senator Joyce ëoes.o-is trying to do. . To my

knoîledge.. ke have n0t Sqspended an# rqle at al1. ânG it

oq14 seeK to me there isal t any big rusâ f or tàiz .. so ve

oagbt to xait for a aaies coamittee Deeting on tàe 23r: at 1 1

a-n. in t:e morniag.

PR;SIDIXG OFeICEE: l5C%*':0R B9IJCE)

Fqrtàer Giscqssioa? Senator 3uzbee.

SEXA.TI)R BCZBEE:

Ies.. ' Senator Pikilipe 1: *...1 apologize if...ge Probably

tNis side shoulG Kave aai; soletàing to ;oq earlier. But

there is a cqak aboat tNise awd t*e Ieason there is a rqsh,

ia a long, loag diqcussion' I Nad wit: nirector Gqskafson jqsf

tâis past veek at a Ieeting vNere Ne anG I vere bot: in

attendance. he pablicaloy 'estified at tNat meetiagy that a

draft compact manaqeaent plan Nas aireaGy been vritten. It

vas issaed Tebruary the 9tN. vi th twelve œldwestëra states. .

They are in tàe process, and ites there time plan. to sign

thak qcontract'eitker dqring t:e aontà of June or July of this

year. Wâen I asked 7irector. Gqstafsoa if Iolinois was going

to be a voluateer for a repository site for the twelve zid-
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westerp statese :is response vasy and I quote, and I quoted '
. I

tNis back to Ni* to aake snre kbat I vas qqoting :i> acrq-

rateiy. His response to my questioa was, Rxe're not going to

volunteer right away./ 'ov.. as yoq kaov. vNen a colpact

betveen states is signed. you and 1, Senator Philip: or anr-

body else ia this General àsse*bly don't àave anythinq else

to sar aboqt it, because a compact qader the gnite; States

Constitqtion is superior toe is senior toy the state

coastltatioas and is senior to tàe state lav. so ge:re out

of t:e ballgale vhên thaè compact is slgned. ror soœe reason

or other. the Chief Execative of this Skate bas taken

tàe.--the--.the tact of goiag aâead gith tâese negotiations

excladi. ng everrbodr froé the General àssembly. Other stakesy .

there have beea meKbers of the. General Asseably and the

Governor's o'fice talking, bqk not ln Illinois. It has

strictly been tNe ixecqtive Branch tkat's been talklng. All

tNat Senator Joyce is txyiag to Go uit: tbis is 'o saye veAre

going târough the proceàs, ve kave a bili àeree we're gilling

to vork on the bill, we're willing to talk aboqt ite gNat-

ever: but We've got ko shov Director Gqstafson at sole point

or anot:er that we#re serioqs and be better not be signïng

any compacts getting us ingolved in sometàing over ghich we

will bave absolqtely no say once tàat compact is signed. I

t:ink ikes good pub lic golicye and I 'kink thatzit makes emi-

nënt aense. that ge.e.tâat ve go ahead a2d lqst'get'tàe bi22 '

in t:e processe get it in t:e flowe an4 veell have Plelty of

time to dlscnss it. Thank yoq.
- 

PQZSIDIHG OFFICCR: (SEXATOR SQUCZ)

senator 'aitlaad.

SENàTOE KàITLAXDZ

rhank rou, hr. President anG tadiea anG Geatlemen of t:e I
I

Seaate. 1...1 regret tkat I gas off tNe Flooc gNeR.-ouben

this issue first came up. . On a day like tâïs tàe media is

constantlx calilng you out and constitueats also, and some-
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ti/es ve#re not vhere ve sàonl; be. Seaakor Joyce had dis-
' 

jcussed this issue witk me a fev moments earlier. Qe dis- I

Cussed ik With Siaff OFer here. Iv froz ly Point Of VieWy I
' agreed that.o-that probably if.-.if *àe situatioa vas as tkey I

. i
were snggestiagy Senator Buzbêe aad Senator Joyce, I Sa1 I

aot:ing-.wnothing wrong vith...vith pqtting t:e bill on 2nd
' 

reading. z-..z agreed vith tuat. an4 ho. tsis side of tse

aigle goes is up to tbea.. But 1...1 apologize to ay ovn

leadersàip for not making Nix avare of it and stand
-  

ia...io...ia sapport of the uotion.

PRESIDIKG OPFICBRI (5:NâTOE 3:;CZ)

' i. Senator 3era ng.

SENATOE SZRXIAG: '

Tvo points thak hale intrigued =ee and I admit that t:ey

were made by Senator Buzbee and' not br Senator Jorce: so

whicheéer one cares to respond is ia*aterial. xnïber one, is

it inferred tàat by oqr taking tkis action sqmmarily at tuis

point, ve are preempting the prerogatige of t:e Director.

:r. Gustafson. from proceedinq? ànd secondly, is it tàe

inference tNat a compacty once enactedy tkea perœanently
'
. preempts this Legislatare?

PR;SIDI'G OPFICXRI (SCXATOR 9EDCC)

Senakor Buzbee.

SENATOR BDZBZZZ.

In..o.in ansver to rour second qqestion firak. seaator

Beraing. Ites not i/plied.. it is a fact of tNe nnlte; Skates

ConstiEqtion kâat ghen an inkerstate colpact' is signed

betveen tàe various statesy tâat tàat contract is senior to
' 

t:e : various state constitutions and kbe various state

statuiues. ve.re oqt o: t:e ptcture vhen that compact ls
. ë

signed. 5ov that's---khates a matter of tNe nnited skates

constïtutioae and only tNe Jnlted States congress or t:e fed-
' erai Courts can t:en œake any chaages in that.. In ansver to

' rour flrsk question. I tkink that what vexre siœply teiling
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Director Gustafsony by Moging this blll on to 2nd reading, is

justg ve vant to 1et yoœ, knovg Dlrectory that we are goiag to

be involved ia the process. Yoq#re not going to get as

coaaittei. Ia facty Director Gustafson even adzitted that he

tbougât it woql4 'take General âssembly approval before he

vas able to do this. 3ht we v.znt to sào, hia tàat ve're

inkeres*ede .tkat ge:re sinceree and tkat we're going to be

working throag: the process vità...gith this bill or sole

otNer bill as-..as ve go dova tâê line.

PEZSIDING OFPICEEZ (SE#àTOR BEBCE)

Senator Berninq.

SBRâTOR BEENINGZ

1' still find it diffienl: to reconcile tàe positions

:ere. The mere fact that ve expres J our interest br zoving a

bill Goes hot appear to œe to Nava any preemptory effect on

t:e director. That's one point. La; secondlr, thê coœpack

you refer toe can any iepartmental direcàor bind tâis Glate

of Illinois. or mqst it be the Governor vho si gns tàat

co/pact?

PRESIDIXG OFrICZA: (SZ#âTOR BROCZ)

Senator Buzbee. I kaov yoa Woa't lind: 0PI àas asked

leage to shoot stiil photograpâs fro? the gallery. Is. tNere

leave? LeaFe is granted. xovy Senator Bqzbeee if you'll

aidress yoqrself to tNe gallerye ye gill get a better sbot..

Sehator Buzbee.

S2%àN0R B;ZBCX;

xo. Senatory your qqestion. t:e director.obviouslr cannot

sign a coatract. It :as to be sbe Goveraor that signs tNe

contract for an interstate colpact.. âll kkls bill of Senator

Joyce's saya tâat: by t:e *ay I tàink I aœ a co-sponsor of

ite all :1s bill says is, tsat before the Governor can sign

tâe contract for an interstate corpacke you have to havq the

Geaeral àssemblyes approval. Noxg there xill probably be

myriad azendnents offered to this bâkl as it goes throag: the
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process. Okàer' atatea have beea ioing thise Iaking colpacts I

for this very same problemy and ve Nave a11 kinds on good

exaœple we can u4e vhen .we--wvhen we get into t:e process of '

amendiag the bill aad io forth.. Bute obvio aslyw it's only

the Governor that caa sign tNe compact. Tàis bill sars

before tàe Governor can sign that: tâat tNe General àsseubly

àas to approve of it# vhic: takese to zmy eninent sensp.

PAZGIDING .OFPICCR: (SCNàIOR BRBCE)

S::âT02 BBENINGZ

Tollogiag that one step flrther. wàat I gather from this

is thate yesy it's a laqdable objective in attemptinq to pre-
Feat what could be unfortqaate actlon by t*e...5y the adwin-

istratioa. Bqt the iaference is that ke here 2ar preeïpt the

adlinistrationes preroga tive in eRtering into compacts. :ov

I don't knov vhetâer tâak is true or note but I can#'t belieFe '

tàat tàe mere fact of a legislative action to consi:er a bill

is going to preezpt the prerogative of tNew-..of tNe Cbief

âdministrator of tNis Gtate to elter iptorahy compact. lbak

ik, appears to 1ey is a..-an administratioa prerogatile tbat

' ve cannot impair. àhâ if I al vrong, then I'G like to knowe

b t this i.s t:e .ay .kt appears. to .ee and z vould like tou

knog 2wkr ve ar: summarily taking action to jqsk consider a

bill/ and vitàout t:e ébility to take any posilive anG peraa-

neat an4 defin'itlve actlon. that we are just copslderlng a

blii. znd you are telling as that tuat successfully preexpts

kàe prerogative of the Càief Exerqtive.

PRCSIDING OEPICZRZ (SENATOE 920CZ)

senator Niœrod. '

SCNATOZ ïIAR0D:

Thank you. :r. President. Ladies ahd Gentlemen of tbe
iSeaate: I too vas at the leetiag xitb Seaator Bqzbee, &1

fact, it vas a joint meeting .that we ha; at *he XCSL Commit-

tee vhene ia facty wNere they vere'represente; tàe whole

j '
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slbjeck vas betgeea t:e Comlittee op Energy as veli és that

of Satural Resources to discpss t:e vàole issue of tNe coœ-

pacts. Mowe I koo talàed wità nireçtor Gqstafsoa. an; I am

assured no1 oa17 by him but also by t:e Goveraor:s Repre-

seatativee that tkere vfli be ao signing of any compact wit*-

out disc issioa aad coasqltation uith tNis iegislatnre. I
think that for qs to Rove t*is bill today andw.wbypass k:e

hormal rœlesy indicates tkat tNere is sole e*ergency. %elle

tNere is no emetgenc; becaûse kkates çoing to be :ay or Jaae.

Aû; I voûi; say that those colaissions an: tàose comœittees

vhich ve already kavee an; the work khat ke'ge done. Senator

Bnzbeee ts that ve ought to make sole contact vimh them

throqgh ourv..tNroagh our gomnitkees as vell as our commis-

sioas and get t:e contact and exchange going so that vàen ue

Giscqss tàis bill after it goes througà rules and coaes on

the iloor. t:at we can iatelligeatlr bring back ceports of

discqssion. :og there's no argent reason for us ko pass a

biii : out to this eloor an4 indicate to people that there is

solething that's going wrong or somethlng tùat's golag

âayvire. There' is..wthere is the total cooperation beihg

extende; ko qs by that groqp vhicâ is aegotiqting and vozking
%

with these other states. TheyAre villing to discuss it all

vit: qs. ând tke Governor's Offices-..zepresentakive Nas

just told ïe even right now. againe tàat theree. in fact: gill

be Giscassion and consaltation vità the Legislature before

anythiag is signed. So: I .voul; think that tkis is a preaa-

ture ackion and should gait as our dino'rity Leader iadicatedy

at Ieast qntll 'arch 23rd: and .tNen aaybe we caû also

getz..all of us get soxè input fro? the varioqs groups uhicb

certaialr àave a vikal interest in this concern. feel very

stroag that tNe Legislature *as sowe Toice in it, but I think

it voql4 be very vrong for us to indicate tbat the Governor

or Nis staff is doing sometàing iœproper .ar illegal.

PEESIDING OFEICZR: (SESATOR B2/C2)
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senator pbilip. '

5E#àTO2 PHILIPI I
Tàank youy Mr. Presldelt. 7ou knove I...ve àaFe nok seen

the coapact. Oar staff hasn't :ad a chance to analyze it.

%e've àad enoqgâ discqssion on it, and I voald saggest tiat

ge might have a roll calle becaqse 1...1 don't tâink tàmre's

thirty votes âeree dr. Presiient.

PRZGIDING OPFICCR: (SEXATOR 320C2) :

sena*or Joyce.

sENâ10n JZRO;; JOTCe: ' .

Tes, 1r. Presidente I'u. going to yield to Senator Buzbee.

Re kas...he waats to xake sole points ak...tàat vere invqlved

in this œeeting. '

PEZSIDIXG' OFTICERZ (5E#âT0R :2BCZ)

Senator.-.senator Buzbee. '

szxzloR BnzBaz: . .

@elle I tàink Senator Philip's point is an excellenk one.

:is staff :as not seen any coypact. That's right. Senatore

nobody Nas seen any coœpactg T:e dlscussions on this thing

started ia Jane of last year in Dearbornee Xichigan. There

vas not one member of tâis General Asselbli tàat vas in
attendaace at that meeting.. The Meetings Nave continue; t:

go on. Pebruarr tàe 9tNe. a draft œanage*ent plan vas sœbmit-

te4. That iraft manageœent plan vill' sqbject tNe State oi

Iliinois to soxe superior commission which uill œale Geci-

sioas as to vhick stake is going to be the.-.the repository

for tbis low level nqclear vaske site. âpd not rone Seaqtor

Philipy no* your staffe. aot Senator Rock, his staff, tàe

Gpeaker or :is staffe or the 'inoriky teader or Nis staff in

t:e Hoqse *as seen one iota. asoat i,:. xovy I az quite .

frankly aot villing to accept tke role of the Governor i
I

telliag use. vellf. listene we'il be gilling to talk to you

aboqt ik. Dou't vorry aboqt it. Their deaGline for signing

tàe contract is July of this year. Diseussioas 'hat kave

t .
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beea goiag on for khirteen aonkha as of tkat pointe and ve

:ave lot beea included yet. I waak this Geieral àsselbl; to

be on record as sdyinge Golernore rou don't coœmit us to anr-

thiag. And I don#: care if t:e Governor is Ji? Thoapsone Dan

Qalkere àdlai, or vhoever. Tou Qoh't com*it us to anythiag

that ge :ave no control over once it leaves this statehoqse,

except throug: the inited States Congress ahd through the

onite; Statea Coqrts. ând that's Mhat an interstate compact

does. àl1 ve :ave to do is simply start t:e process that

we:re going to be in'volve4e ve're going to be involved

statutorily. Not by soae nebuloœs assqrance from' t:e

Governor's Officee don't uorzy aboqt ity fellovs, it's

alrighte ve're going to talk to you aboqt it. @hy bavgn't

thex been talkiag to na aboat it siace last Jqae whea. it

started? Tàe tiMe :as come for ns to kat oqr hands ap an;

say: ge'd llke to talk rigKt not. GoFernor. I saggest t5 ;ou

tàat all vedre doing is going throug: the legislative proc-

ess. I suggesk too: yoa ougNt to vote àre on Seaator Joycefs

Kotion.

PZESIDING OPPICER: (SCNATOR BEECC)

eartàer dlscussion? Senator Joyce.

SENâTOR JEROKX JOYCZZ

Yes. :r. zresident. 1...1 vouid like to point oqt t:is

bill is ohly goiag to 2n4 reading. There vill be plenty of

opportanity 'to amend ite and I1m sure it vil1 be ameaded. I

think that all vedre doing is sending a xessage saring thate

yese indeede ve want to be involved. So, I voul; ask for an

âye Tote.

PRESIDING OPPZCER: (Se#ATO: SRJCE)

The qqestion ise shall senate 5ill 1259 be discharged

froœ tâe Couœittee oa Agricultare...the Senake Cozaittee ou

Agriculture and be placed on +he Order of 2aG reading. On

that motion, tàose in favor gill vote âye. Those opposed

will vote xay. T:e voting is open. navm a1i voted vào vish?
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àaFe al1 voted v:o gish? Take the record. On that question..

the âres are 22e tâe Naya are 1e 17 Voting zresent. ;:e '
. 1

Kotioa to 4ischarge ts lost. Senator fkheredqe.. are roq !

ready? Is there leave to go to the Order of Conference

Colmittee :eports? &eave is granted. confereace Coœmittee

geparts. âre there anr Confereace coaaittee filed e Kr.

Secretary? '

SZCRZTARXZ

Conference CoMmittee Report. First Conference...

(:xD 0.e ::21.) '

, ' j
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' IQCCL #2

SECRZTAEYZ

. . .first confeceace committee Aeport on senate Bill 315,

Etheredge is the'senate sponsoè.seaator

ING OFTICEX:. (SZHATO: BR7C:)PRESI;
Senator EkNeredge is recognized.

SZXXTOS. ZTXZXZDGZI ' '

:r. Pzesidente members of tbe Seaatee the Conference

Coamlttee zeport oa Senate Bill 315 seeks to accoaplish Evo

things.. eirst. it 'woqld transfer 1.8 millions of dollars '

froa the budget of t:e Department of Pqblic ài; ko t:e

Departaent of ' CNildren and Familr Services, aad it voqld

sàift approximately seven âundved tàoasan; dollars fro? three

different llne items ia tàe budgek of tàe Departœent of Chiz-

dren and eamily Servicese and these monies gould be trans-

' ferred into t:e llne ite? for dar care serviceg ia tbe

nepartment of Children aàd eaaily service's bndget. That's

tâe first thinge or I shouli say that tàe reasoa for tâis

transfer is that tàe nepartxeat of cNildren and eamilr

services àas agreed througN a consenk decree ko provide kraa-
' 

sitional day care for approxixately tvo tkoasand cNildrea

whose' parenïs vere removpd frox public aiG by revisions an;

eligibility regulations. So 'tNat's tNe reasoa for this '

transfer. The secold tNing tNat tNis Conference Comuittee

zeport goqld accolplish voqid be a sqpplemenkal appropriation

iR tNe azoqnt of three hunire; anâ tgenty-niae thoqsand five

Nuqdred. dollars. '%at îonlà-...the reaàon for thls suPPle-

nental appropriation wùich voul; also be for day care !

services an; the eœploymbnà rela'ted progral.--dar c4re pro-

grape is that t:is anoank of money would be necessary in

order to iully fund the agreezênt vhic: #as reached betveen

khe admlnistratiou and the Generai àsse/bly viàà the State- .

wide Coalition for Day Care zpst October. 1112 be :appr Eo

responë to any questions tàat you may have.
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PRBSIDI'G O'/ICZR: (SCXâTOR B27CC)

Tàe âotion is to adopk t:e first Conference cox*lttee

' aeport on sepate 3ill 315. Is tkere a discassion; Senator

Betàing.

szgAToa BERXING:

Jqst one questioa. The three hundred and soae odd thou-

sanG sqpplexental appropriationy vbere is that *oney being '

PRCSIDIHG OFPICCR: (5E4àTO: 5:7C:) i

Senator EtNefedge. . .

sàNàToR ETHgEEDG:Z

é tor tsat...that voul; be nev aoney.5 na :

PQ:SIDIXG OFFICEX: (S:XâTO2 BRUCC)

Senator Beraiag. '
5

. SZXâTOR B:2#I:GI '

0ut of our, roqghlry 1.8 œillion dollars of checkbook

balance?

PRCSIDING 0rrIC;7: (EENATOR BRUCE)

Senator ztâeredge.

SZJATOE ETHCRZDGZ:

Iese t:e uoaey woal; come froa the General âeFenqe Punë, '

and it.-.it is a sqpplemental appropriation vbicN has been

agreed to by tàe administration..

PZZSIDIXG OFEICZR: (5ENàTO2 BRUCX)

Seaatoc Beraiag. AlrigNt. Senator DeAngelis.

s::àT0a DEANGELISZ
I

Thank. yoqe :r. President. I rise in support of tàis

Conference Committee Report.n às..-as seaator EtNeredge has

pointeq oqt, there vas coasiderable negotiatioaswinvolved in

taking care ok tàe 4ay care .proble* vâicâ ?as precipitated br

a court involvezent and a consent decree agreed qpon by tàe

D art*ent of Cbildren anâ 'amily Services. But Moreep

importantly, I tàink that . tNis is good snpply side Euaan

Services. ghat ve're doing is taking care of people wào are.
:

'
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in fact, going into ezployleat aaG being able to take care of

kàeir ckilGren Mbile tNey are employed. tatNer than being on '

pqbiic aiG anG Naving to fun; a luch greaker aaoqnt than whak

wed're appropriatiag xitb thls transfer an4 vith t:e sqpple-

mental approp. Aad I qrge suppovt from a1l lembers of t:e

General àssezbly.

PZESIDING.OP#QCEZ: (SZNâTOR BRUCe)

Tqrther discussion? Furtàer discussionz The question

ise sàall the Senate adopt *he first Coaference Coamittee

Report on Senate Bi1l .315. 'hose in faFor vote âye. 'Nose

opposed Tote Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted .ho

visN? (xachine cat-offl...wâo gisâ? Okay. gave all voted

vào vlsà? Taie tàe recorl. on tkat quesà.ion. tàe àyes ake

39, t:e xars are none. none. voting Preseat. The seaate does

adopt tàe first conference coœaittee aeport to senate Bill

315, an4 the bill having received tàe reqqired constitational

ualoritr is declared passed. ('ac:ine cut-offl-..to go ko,

tâe order of Resolutions? teaFe is granted. Xesolutioas-'

SSCRZTARYI '

Senate aesolution R23 offered by Senator Joâns.

PRESIDI:G O#'IcERr (5:NâTO: Ba7C;)

Sxecuti/e Comaittee.

S:cRETâRï:

senate Joint Resolution 70 offered bx Seaator nêxûzio. '

PAESIDIXG OEPICEZ: (SZXâTOE BRUCZ)

Sxecutige.. Is tàere leaTe to go to tàe OrGer of Intro-

Guction of bi1ls7 Leave is grahted. Intloinction of biils.

SECRETàRYI

Senate Bill 14%3 inttoduce; bz Senator Leœke.

(Secretary reaGs tiïie ok bill)

Senate Bill 14q4 by tbe sawe sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

'hat uas 1344.

Senate Biil 1345: saae sponsor.
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(secretary rèads title of bill)

Senate Bili 13:6. same sponsor.

(secretarr reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1347 by Gehator..-introduced by Senator

Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readiag of t:e bills.

PZESIDI'G OFPIC;2z. (SZNàTOR BR7CE)

Aules Committee. Is there leave to go to the Order of

Kesaage from t*e nouse? 'essdge froœ tke Rouse.

SXCRCTA:YZ

â sessage by tNe House frpm'dr'. îeone, Clerk.

:r. Presideat - I a/ directed to inform tâe Senate

t:at tàe noqae of aepreseatakives :as adopteG tke folloving

Joint Resolutiony iR tàe adoption o: ghic: I az instructed to

Ask the concqrrence of tNe Senatey to-vitz;

Hoqse Jolnk Resolukion 68.

(Gecretarr reads uJR 68)

PZXSIDING OFPICXR: (SEXâTOZ BRVCZ)

Senator Roct.

SZNATOR ROCKI

Tàank youy dr. Pçesident an; tadies and Gentlenen of t:e

Seaate. House Joint Resolution 68 is t:e adloqrnment resolu-

tion. It calls for us to return to Springfield on 'arch 23rd

at Ehe hour of nooq. I gouid xove for the suspeqsioa of the

rules and tàe imzediate consi4eration and adoption of Eouse

Joint Aesolution 68.

#ACSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SE9ATOE 3ESCC)

The motion is to suspeh; the rule#. on the zotion to

suspead: all in favor say Aye. Opposed Xay. 'he àyes have

it. The rules are suspended. On the œotion to adoptv

discusaionz A1I in favor say Are. Opposed xay. The hyes

Nave it.. The resolution is adoéted. ânr further business to.

cole before tàe Senate? senator Vadaiabene moves tàat tâe
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Seaate stan; aijourne; until the hoar of noon on darch 23rde. I

1982. 0n t:e motion to adjoqrne all in favor say âye.

opposed say. Tbe àyes kave it. T:e Senate stands adjourned.

. ;

' 
j

J'
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